Inspiring Students and Enriching Communities

A public pre-k through high school district serving the cities of Costa Mesa and Newport Beach.

EXCEPTIONAL EDUCATIONAL OFFERINGS

- Extended day kindergarten
- Spanish and Mandarin dual-immersion
- Art, music and theater at all grade levels
- Hands-on science labs at all elementary schools
- Summer enrichment programs
- Before and after school programs
- 1:1 technology devices
- Robotics and coding programs
- 10 college and career pathways, including digital media arts, medical academy and engineering
- Specialized programs: Davis Magnet - STEM focused elementary school, Early College High School, Advancement Via Individual Determination (AVID) schools/programs, International Baccalaureate (IB), Advanced Placement (AP)
- All 23 varsity sports offered
- Modern classrooms, athletic and art facilities

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES

- Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS)
- Mental health programs and resources
- Community Alliance (partnerships with community agencies who support students and families with health, housing and counseling programs)

DISTINCTIONS

- Second lowest class size in the county
- Award winning schools and district programs
  - California Distinguished Schools, Gold Ribbon Schools, Title I Academic Achievement Schools, Honor Roll Schools, National Blue Ribbon Schools, California School Board Association Golden Bell Awards
- More than 150 CIF championships